Our Highlights

Our Annual Projects

‘82

House introduced H.Res.591 that called for the
abolishment of Martial Law in Taiwan.

Make You The Force Behind
US-Taiwan Relations

‘86

Both House and Senate introduced the so-called
“Taiwan Democracy Resolution” (H.C.R.233 &
S.C.R.121) that supported freedom of speech,
expression, assembly, and a fully representative
government in Taiwan.
1987
Abolishment of Martial Law
House and Senate introduced H.C.R.210 and
S.C.R.136 respectively to support Taiwan's
membership in international organizations.

FAPA Emerging Leaders Workshop
Since 2010, FAPA has been organizing the FAPA
Emerging Leaders Workshop every two years.
This week-long Workshop invites outstanding
Taiwanese young talents around the world to
DC to learn about US-Taiwan-China relations
and exchange views with each other. FAPA has
cultivated more than 150 emerging leaders thus
far, including Member of LY Wang Ting-yu, City
Councilors Ying-meng Lin and Jiho Chang.

‘94

House passed H.R.5034 to allow Taiwanese
Americans to use “Taiwan” instead of “China”
for their place of birth on the passport.

‘00

House passed the Taiwan Security Enhancement
Act (H.R.1838) to call for exchanges of senior
officers and direct military communication lines
between U.S. and Taiwan armed forces.

National Advocacy Conference
FAPA National Advocacy Conference is mainly
for its members in the United States. This is a
three-day event where FAPA members discuss
the status of US-Taiwan relations and major
Taiwan-related initiatives on the Capitol Hill.
Participants also learn and practice lobbying
skills before visiting the offices representing
their districts during the third day of the
National Advocacy Conference. In 2019, FAPA
members attending the Conference visited 86
Congressional offices in total.

‘92

‘01

President George W. Bush signed a bill (H.R.428)
that supported Taiwan’s participation in the
World Health Assembly as an observer into law.

‘02

Senate introduced S.C.R.123, which for the first
time stated that the future of Taiwan should be
resolved peacefully with the express consent of
the people of Taiwan.

‘04

House passed H.C.R.462, which stated that the
United States should not discourage Taiwan
officials from visiting the United States on the
basis of violating the U.S. One China Policy.

‘11 House introduced Taiwan Policy Act (H.R.2918)
to support high-level exchanges, free trade
agreement, and closer security cooperation
between Taiwan and the United States.
‘16

‘18

House and Senate passed the “Six Assurances
Resolution” (H.C.R.88 & S.C.R.38) to reaffirm
the Taiwan Relations Act and the Six Assurances
as cornerstones of US-Taiwan relations.
Signed by President Donald Trump, the Taiwan
Travel Act (H.R.535 & S.1051) encourages
high-level official visits between the United
States and Taiwan.

Speech Tours
FAPA also collaborates with Local Chapters on
organizing speech tours. There are regular ones
where FAPA President reports annual plan,
major policy initiatives, and status of US-Taiwan
relations to local members. We also have special
speech tours where FAPA invites guest speakers
who have made exceptional contributions to
Taiwan. Our past distinguished guest speakers
include Yin-ning Wu, Nien-huang Chung, and
Hung-yi Cheng.
Youth Development Project
To encourage the younger generation’s
engagement, FAPA provides scholarships to
those publishing articles related to US-Taiwan
relations as well as subsidies to young
organizers of “FAPA Café” starting in 2020.

Our Strength
Congressional Advocacy
FAPA headquarters announces major US-Taiwan
relations initiatives at the beginning of every year.
We take the follow acitions to carry out our
advocacy plan:
• Advocate and build partnerships on the Hill
• Collect and organize petition letters
• Draft talking points to assist advocacy work
of local FAPA chapters
• Publish electronic weekly news updates,
the “Taiwan Communique,” to enhance Hill
staffers’ awareness of the issues in Taiwan.

Join Us Today
Please fill the form below, make a check
out to “FAPA” with the purpose of payment
as “Membership”or “Regular Donation,”
and mail to

Donate Online

FAPA HQ
552 7th St. S.E.,
Washington, DC, 20003

I would like to become a FAPA member or
renew my annual membership.
(a.) Basic Annual Membership:
Couple $70
Single $50
(b.) Student Annual Membership:
Couple $35

Single $25

General Donation $

Hanji Name
English Name
Address
City

State

Zip

E-mail
Donations to FAPA are tax-deductible. Membership payment
is NOT tax-deductible. FAPA Tax ID# 11-261-5291.

Only by standing firmly with
democratic Taiwan will we uphold
our principles in promoting
freedom worldwide.
-- Shelley Berkley (2008)
Former House Taiwan Caucus C0-Chair

Our Story
Founded in 1982, the Formosan Association for Public Affairs (FAPA) is a grassroots, non-profit organization that seeks
to build up international support for
Taiwan.
Before the 1990’s when Taiwan was
under KMT’s autocracy, FAPA successfully helped introduce or pass the bills
and resolutions that support Taiwan’s
democratization.

Our Mission
(1) To promote international
support for the right of the
people of Taiwan to establish
an independent and
democratic country and to
join the international
community;
(2) To promote relations and
cooperation between Taiwan
and the United States;
(3) To protect the right of
self-determination for the
people of Taiwan;
(4) To promote peace and
security for Taiwan; and
(5) To advance the rights and
interests of Taiwanese
communities throughout the
world.

After Taiwan gradually transitioned into
a democracy after the 1990’s, FAPA
shifted its focus to Taiwan’s international
participation, US-Taiwan relations, and
Taiwan’s security.
Through grassroots advocacy, FAPA’s
3,000 members from 46 Chapters work
closely with their members of Congress
and other important policy makers to
advance the interests of Taiwan.

Formosan
Association for
Public Affairs
臺灣人公共事務會
A Leading Voice for Taiwan in America

(202) - 547 - 3686
www.fapa.org
home@fapa.org
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